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Each February, the United States celebrates African-
American History Month, also known as Black History Month.
This annual observance recognizes the important
achievements by African Americans in U.S. history. 

In 1926, just 61 years after the abolition of slavery, the
Association for Study of Negro Life and History decided to
sponsor a national week dedicated to Black history in
February, coinciding with the birthdays of Abraham Lincoln
and Frederick Douglass. 

By the late 1960s the success of the civil rights movement
and a growing awareness of black identity led many U.S.
colleges to start teaching African-American history, which
until then had been largely ignored. Soon, universities and
cities began honoring this important aspect of the American
Story by celebrating African-American History Month. In
1976 President Gerald Ford officially recognized Black
History Month calling upon the public to “seize the
opportunity to honor the too-often neglected
accomplishments of black Americans in every area of
endeavor throughout our history.”

Here are ideas for creating programs
and having conversations around 
 images from the National Museum of
African American History and Culture. 
The National Park Service has a
number of easy to use and interesting
lesson plans on Black History.
Junior Scholastic has teacher-
approved lesson plans complete with
videos and discussion guides
appropriate for intermediate to
advanced English.

BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
RESOURCE TOOLKIT FOR AMERICAN SPACES
This Resource Toolkit contains lesson plans, videos, photos, exhibits, articles, and PowerPoint slides to be
used at American Spaces to recognize the achievements by African Americans and their role in U.S. history.

WHAT IS AFRICAN-AMERICAN
HISTORY MONTH?

LESSON PLANS
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PRESIDENT BIDEN'S
PROCLAMATION

https://americanspaces.state.gov/programming/additional-programming-resources/national-museum-of-african-american-history-culture-program-package/
https://www.nps.gov/subjects/teachingwithhistoricplaces/lessons-by-theme.htm#african
https://junior.scholastic.com/pages/content-hubs/the-civil-rights-movement.html
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/presidential-actions/2021/02/03/proclamation-on-national-black-history-month-2021/


MOVIE DISCUSSION GUIDES*
Green Book: 2 hours 10 minutes – A working class white man is hired
to drive a sophisticated black pianist through the segregated southern
United States for a 1962 concert tour.

Selma:  2 hours 8 minutes – Chronicles Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.'s
campaign to secure equal voting rights with an epic march in 1965 from
Selma to Montgomery, Alabama. 

Hidden Figures:  1 hour 29 minutes – Tells the inspirational story of
three female African-American mathematicians who were able to
overcome adversity and play a critical role for their country with their
contributions to the American space flight program. 

Race:  2 hours 14 minutes – Tells the story of African-American athlete
Jesse Owens and his journey to eventually win four gold medals at the
1936 Olympic Games in Berlin. 

KANOPY DOCUMENTARIES
American Spaces have the right to screen Kanopy films at their Space or on closed online platforms.

Available through e-Library USA.

Eyes on the Prize (1990) 14 episodes each around 60 minutes – This
expansive documentary tells the story of the civil rights era through
archival footage and through the eyes of the participants and opponents
of the movement. 

Martin Luther King, Jr: I Have A Dream (2004) 23 minutes – This
historical compilation features highlights of major speeches given by the
Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr.

Emancipation Road (2014) 50 minutes – Looks at the protests,
demonstrations, and prominent figures of the Civil Rights movement
that ended segregation in the United States. 

Alice’s Ordinary People: The Chicago Freedom Movement (2012) 57
minutes – Tells Alice Tregay's story of ordinary people effecting
extraordinary change for human rights. 

Finding Gold Within (released 2014) 93 minutes – Follows six African-
American men through their first years of college, who are determined
to disprove society’s stereotypes and overcome other challenges. 

MORE RESOURCES

Black History Month 
Malcolm X
Muhammad Ali
Civil Rights Movement

Black History Month
Martin Luther King Jr.

Smithsonian Museums  
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

First Amendment Rights:
Protest and Assembly
Toolkit 

Museum of African-American
History and Culture
This site includes digital
resources, such as videos,
online exhibits, including the
Talk About Race Portal

Washington Post: Smithsonian
African American Museum
Launches Online Interactive
Access 

PowerPoint Slides:

eShop Collection
(eShop includes a selection of
products, including books, games,
posters, kits, etc, to be used for
programs.) 

GPA Photo Archives

Downloadable Poster 

 

ShareAmerica Articles

African-American History
Month Official Site
This site has a tab for educators
with a number of resources and
lesson plans on specific
subjects. 

ProQuest Black Freedom -
This site contains over 1600
primary source documents on
the history of black Americans.

*Post will need to procure these films. The Office of American Spaces is not endorsing these movies
as they may not be appropriate for all audiences. Coordinators should screen the films ahead of
showing them. Here's a link with more information on showing movies at the American Spaces: 

https://app.box.com/s/mfgusk58aiv36xxclrue4qigva31u6op
https://americanspaces.state.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/292/Selma-Movie-Kit_FINAL.pdf
https://americanspaces.state.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/292/Hidden-Figures-Movie-Kit_FINAL.pdf
https://americanspaces.state.gov/wp-content/uploads/sites/292/Race-Movie-Kit_May-Also-Be-Used-for-Olympics-Programming.pdf
https://elibraryusa.state.gov/index.htm
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/product/eyes-prize
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/product/martin-luther-king-jr-i-have-dream
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/product/emancipation-road-1963-1968-civil-rights-e
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/product/alices-ordinary-people-chicago-freedom-mov
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/product/finding-gold-within-young-black-men-colleg
https://app.box.com/s/shfqk8j6iory4pmpepc997702yy4ly64
https://app.box.com/s/shfqk8j6iory4pmpepc997702yy4ly64
https://app.box.com/s/jpgw65gk04ypwanu9r0ih3mmrij6rrqc
https://app.box.com/s/ajjm22ybvierd12ji30cxk6oq99gq0yr
https://app.box.com/s/kj7gs7mf9vidnr6hw1bgixop6t91m895
https://www.flickr.com/photos/iip-photo-archive/albums/72157660879342833
https://www.flickr.com/photos/iip-photo-archive/sets/72157663251251086
https://www.sites.si.edu/s/topic/0TO36000000L5NwGAK/a-place-for-all-people-introducing-the-national-museum-of-african-american-history-and-culture
https://share.america.gov/get-free-poster-for-black-history-month/
https://app.box.com/s/2n1y1685cej9hqpnmc6v9py6pvgvgi0h
https://app.box.com/s/2n1y1685cej9hqpnmc6v9py6pvgvgi0h
https://nmaahc.si.edu/explore/nmaahc-digital-resources-guide
https://nmaahc.si.edu/learn/talking-about-race
https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2021/11/18/smithsonian-african-american-museum-exhibits-online/?utm_campaign=wp_local_headlines&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_lclheads&carta-url=https%3A%2F%2Fs2.washingtonpost.com%2Fcar-ln-tr%2F35532a3%2F61978e359d2fdab56b93b46b%2F596bd79fae7e8a44e7df30d8%2F8%2F51%2F61978e359d2fdab56b93b46b
https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2021/11/18/smithsonian-african-american-museum-exhibits-online/?utm_campaign=wp_local_headlines&utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&wpisrc=nl_lclheads&carta-url=https%3A%2F%2Fs2.washingtonpost.com%2Fcar-ln-tr%2F35532a3%2F61978e359d2fdab56b93b46b%2F596bd79fae7e8a44e7df30d8%2F8%2F51%2F61978e359d2fdab56b93b46b
https://eshop.state.gov/Americans/Black%20and%20African%20Americans
https://share.america.gov/?s=African-American+History
http://www.africanamericanhistorymonth.gov/for-teachers/
https://blackfreedom.proquest.com/
https://americanspaces.state.gov/programming/the-motion-picture-licensing-corporation-agreement/


44 African Americans who Shook up the World - This list
from the Undeafeted.com provides pictures and
descriptions of 44 influential Black Americans.

The History Channel The Harlem Renaissance - The
Harlem Renaissance was the development of the Harlem
neighborhood in New York City as a black cultural mecca in
the early 20th Century and the subsequent social and
artistic explosion that resulted. PBS has a related Lesson
Plan.

Ten Black Scientists that Science Teachers Should
Know About - PBS educational Resources

Eight Black Inventors who Made Life Easier for
Everyone - History Channel article

African American Heroism in the Military - Provides
broad overviews of Black American contributions

Fifteen Important Black American Athletes - This article
from Black Excellence provides overviews and videos.

Ida B Wells: A Passion for Justice - This documentary
available on Kanopy details the story of this pioneering
African American journalist, activist, and suffragist.

CONTRIBUTIONS
Since the earliest settlements in America, Black Americans
have influenced the nation's language, culture, religion,
literature, music, film, art, cuisine, dance, athletics, and more.
They have had significant roles in the fields of science,
medicine, education, the judiciary, politics, law enforcement,
the military, and the country’s intellectual life. African
Americans have played an indispensable role in making the
United States the country it is today. 

The resources in this toolkit are by no means a comprehensive
look at Black Americans' impact on U.S. society and culture;
however, these resources provide examples that American
Spaces can use to foster discussions about Black Americans
meaningful contributions.

MUSIC

Shareable Music Videos
from American Music
Abroad* - You can find 7
videos with captioning in
multiple languages

Ella Fitzgerald - the tale of a
vocal virtuoso - This 19-
minute film accessed on
Kanopy tells the story Ella
Fitzgerald, one of the top jazz
vocalists.  

Hip Hop and Rap
Something from Nothing:
The Art of Rap - This Kanopy
film traces the rise and
influence of hip-hop. It may not
be suitable for all audiences.

Hip-Hop: Beyond Beats and
Rhymes - This film also
available on Kanopy examines
the culture behind hip-hop.

POETRY

Maya Angelou - This PBS
lesson plan has videos and an
online lesson.

Amanda Gorman - Here's
another lesson plan from PBS
on the 2021 inaugural poem
"The Hill We Climb." You can
download and share a video of
her speech here.

*When using these videos on your social media accounts, please tag American Music Abroad.
Twitter: @USAMusicAbroad and @cultureatstate
Facebook: @americanmusicabroad
Instagram: @americanmusicabroad

https://theundefeated.com/features/the-undefeated-44-most-influential-black-americans-in-history/#introduction
https://www.history.com/topics/roaring-twenties/harlem-renaissance
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/2857d019-38f4-4fbb-a7b7-ac0b4c54e0d5/harlem-renaissance-lesson-plan-uncovering-america/
https://www.pbs.org/education/blog/ten-black-scientists-that-science-teachers-should-know-about-and-free-resources
https://www.history.com/news/8-black-inventors-african-american
https://www.military.com/history/african-american-heroism-in-the-military
https://blackexcellence.com/15-black-athletes-that-changed-the-world/
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/video/ida-b-wells-passion-justice
https://app.box.com/s/2f1dh930k28r5na8efliq4cgelbfrh42
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/video/ella-fitzgerald-tale-vocal-virtuosa
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/video/something-nothing-art-rap
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/video/something-nothing-art-rap
https://americanspaces.kanopy.com/video/hip-hop
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/collection/maya-angelou-and-still-i-rise/
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/lessons-plans/lesson-plan-discuss-22-year-old-amanda-gormans-inaugural-poem-the-miracle-morning/?fbclid=IwAR0H6j8gJaygd1BSn-4DhtJxQZl9rwTNEoqpiRtMg_9jPi1TvSmPTMJn60Y
https://app.box.com/s/fi9ga23c3tnhonbeki3n7evq6mp7hkoz/file/766426814927

